The Information Technology Committee serves as the central focal point to examine technology planning and operations at Taft College. The Committee provides a forum for input from all campus constituents and acts as a resource with regard to technology planning and operational effectiveness. The Committee receives input, recommends areas of interest, analyzes technology effectiveness, and makes recommendations regarding technology-related matters including training needs. The Committee leads the development of the Technology Master Plan and provides annual updates to the plan.

1. Welcome new members 2018
2. Review Charter
3. Review Minutes from April 20, 2018
4. Committee Review
   a. 2018-19 Annual Committee Review Self Evaluation Form
   b. 2018-19 Annual Committee Review Peer Assessment Form
5. Collaborative Decision Making Practice
6. Instructional Technology Grant
7. Project Updates
8. Other
9. Next Meeting: Friday, October 19, 2018